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The Legacy of Vietnam 
edited by  Anthony Lake 

Setting National Priorities 
edited by Henry Owen and Charles Schultze 

(New Yorh University Press; 428 pp.: $20.00) 

(Broohings Institution: 618 pp.; $14.95/$6.95) 

Barry Rubin 

The greatest single factor shaping the 
new era in American foreign policy i s  
the Vietnaiii war. The question i s  not 
whether people and policymakers are 
drawing lessons from Vietnam but. 
rather. which of several lessons they 
wi l l  decide to follow. 

The contributors to these books in- 
clude a number o f  influential interna- 
tional affuirs spccialists. Several of  
thciii, including Henry Owen, advised 
Jiiiiiiiy Carier during the campaign; 
others such as Anthony Lake. who now 
hcads the Statc Department's Policy 
Planning Staff. arc charged with for- 
niulating diplomatic strategy. Their 
views are of special value in undcrstand- 
ing the direction of  the Carter adniinis- 
tration. 

The dominani fear they express i s  that 
of  isolationisni. As disillusionment with 
World War I produced a wave of  opposi- 
tion to international involvcnicnt in the 
1920's and 1930's. there i s  thc possibil- 
i t y  that Victnani wi l l  do the same. The 
cold w a r ' s  "hlunich analogy'*-- 
aggressors must not be appeased but 
stopped as early as possible-might be 
replaced by a "Victnani analogy.'- 
ovcrscas activisiii leads to expensive. 
immoral nicsscs, and any intervention 
can escalate endlessly. . , 

With the "Victnaiii analogy" the 
U.S. niighl be paralyzed. as demon- 
stratcd in the Angola crisis. At the same 
tinie. after losing 55,000 dead and 
300,000 wounded in the Indochina con- 
f l ict.  and after spending $150 billion 
there. a cautious approach by the 
Anierican people i s  coniplelrly under- 
standable. 

Lahe atteiiipts to synthesize these 
concerns. Vieinani has brought "a wel- 
come shift toward recognition of  the 
liniils to Anierican power and responsi- 
bility ..* This should lead to greater 
humility and caution rather than se l f -  

hatred or indifference to foreign events: 
"If we react with the nationalism of 
either an aggressive. ..selfishness or a 
defensive mood of  introspection. we 
shall continue to suffer from the experi- 
ence. 

A 1976 Potomac Associates' study 
illustrates the effects o f  the last decade, 
finding a complete reversal in the 
American people's priorities. In 1964 
the five items of  greatest popular con- 
cern were a l l  related to foreign affairs 
and defense. Now, however, "keeping 
our military and defense force strong" 
has dropped to eleventh place, below 
ien domestic issues. While 52 per cent 
believed that the U.S. should maintain 
i t s  dominant world position "at a l l  
costs. even going to the brink o f  war," 
the proportion of  isolationisls increased 
from 8 per cent to 33 per cent. Ameri- 
cans want their country to be "number 
one" but are not willing to pay the 
necessary price. 

The current policy debate can be un- 
derstood through a classification o f  the 
different arguments. There seem to be 
five general positions: 

Isoluriurrisrs: Isolationists agree that 
America's primary problems and inter- 
e s t s  are at home. Coriseriwriive 
Isolorioriisrs tend to be parochial, to feel 
that the world i s  decadent and involve- 
ment can only sully the United States. 
Lihcrcillsolcrriorrisrs feel that the U.S. i s  
no1 good enough for the world-that 
American actions abroad, inevitably di- 
rected by big corporations and imperial 
stralegists. must lead to reaction. the 
wasting of  nioney and the postponement 
o f  doniestic rcforiii. Both groups as- 
sunie that Aiiierica has a choice about 
wheiher or not to play a niajor inierna- 
tional role. Liberal isolationism appeals 
to many intellectuals and politicians. 
while i t s  counterpart i s  niore popular 
with the general public. 

.. 

Irrrrrrrtrriorrtrlisrs: Internationalists 
agree that America must bear niajor 
world responsibilities and that failure lo 
do so can only result in severe damage to 
American interests and. eventually. a 
threat to the U.S .  i tsel f .  They tend to 
transfer doniestic beliefs-moral and 
ideological considerations-into 
foreign policy. Coriscriwriiv Irrrcr- 
rrtrriorrcrlisrs like John Foster Dulles 
stress opposition to communism and 
link i t  to left-of-center nationalism. 
Liberal Irrrerrrariorrolisrs believe in the 
centrality o f  the cold war but also argue 
that America strengthens i t s  own posi- 
tion by making economic development 
and democraticization abroad a priority. 
The Kennedy administration and. at 
least in theory, Senators Patrick Moyni- 
han and Hubert Humphrey. would a l l  
fall into this category. 

Realisrs: This group has the smallest 
popular base but represents a high pro- 
portion o f  internationa, dffairs spe- 
cialists and policymakers. They see the 
"game of nations" as a conflict be- 
tween great powers to be resolved by 
reconciling contradictory interests in a 
stable balance of  power. Moral and 
ideological issues are distractions. and 
the USSR i s  seen as just another great 
power, having limited international ob- 
jectives. Since U.S.  power and re- 
sources are limited, priorities must be 
established. and there are some areas o f  
the world that are not worth defending. 
Marxist takeovers wi l l  not necessarily 
benefit the USSR because national 
interests take precedence over ideology, 
as seen in China and Yugoslavia. 
George Kennan and Henry Kissinger are 
among representatives o f  Re'alist posi- 
tions. 

Recent conflicts within the Demo- 
cratic party have tended to be between 
Liberal Internationalists and Liberal 
Isolationists, while Republican party 
battles have been between Realists and 
Conservative Internationalisls. 

One central difficulty for the Realists 
i s  that. while they wish to l iniit U.S .  
commitments, they also face a credibil- 
ity squeeze. I f  we do not defend outly- 
ing areas. even i f  not o f  great strategic 
value, we wi l l  lose credibility and sup- 
porf elsewhere in the world. Kissinger 
called this factor "linkage." To main- 
tain crrdibilily Kennan supporied U.S. 
commitnients to "unimportant" coun- 
tries like Greece and South Korea. and 
Kissinger sought "peace with honor" 
(read: "peace with credibility for U.S. 
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power and determination") in  Vietnani. 
This classification also spotlights 

sonie important considerations for the 
Carter administration. First, most of 
Carter's advisors are Realists. U . N .  
Anibassador Andrew Young represents 
sonic Liberal  lsolat ion i s t  t h ink ing  . 
while Carter hiniself seenis to be a Lib- 
eral Internationalist. Differences be- 
tween the president and his lop aides 
w i l l  bear watching. 

Further. the Realist concepis of rc- 
trenchnicnt iiiay he able to channel 
domestic isolationisr feelings b j  cutting 
back on coniniitnients abroad lind by 
pronioting dklcnte. Yet Realisni niay 
also reinforce and heconic a prisoner of 
such iaolationis~ fccling. 

Third, one wonders how iiiany Lih- 
cral Internationalist ideas for overseas 
reforni w i l l  be applied by Carter. Huni- 
phrey writes in  Lake's booh that we 
have a right to deterniine that our aid i s  
used effect ively. Recipients should 
have to "niake lough po l i i i ca l -  
economic decisions, such as [hose relat- 
ing to equitable l a x  striictures. land 
reforni. fiiniily planning or price and 
wage conlrols." The early emphasis on 
"human rights" has an understandable 

appeal in  this country. I t  i s  a "clean" 
and inexpensive theine within Anicrican 
tradilional concerns. and. t o  a poinl. i t  i s  
acceptable to all doniestic factions. 

I n  the longer run. though. Huinphrcy 
argues. i t  i s  necessarj to tread carefully 
the line between the "iiiiperative of 
helpfulness" and the recognition of the 
"principle of not meddling" in  the 
internal  a f fa i rs  of  others. Th is  
**nioralisni" i s  not merely a product of 
naive idealism but comes from Ihe 
hard-headed knowledge that "repres- 
sive actions on [he part5 of regimes with 
which we are allied can he detrimental 
to our interests." 

Perhaps most iniporlant i s  Ihc danger 
[hat the Realists w i l l  play into the hands 
of isolalionisni. Sam Brown. i n  his arti- 
cle in Tlrci Lcy,vrc.F of Vic~fntrrtr , niahcs a 
fascinating point in  this regard. The 
antiwar movrmcnt failed to end the war. 
and i t s  fading during Nison's first tcrni 
happened bccausc the president was 
able t o  nianipulate the niajor Aiiicricaii 
concerns: Don't lose Aniericaii livcs. 
don't waste Anicrican money. This nia- 
nipulation was evident in Victnaniiza- 
tion and the shift to the air war. Nixon 
used Conservalive Isolationism to fight 

the Liberal Isolationism [hat doniinated 
the antiwar niovenienl. The Nixon Doc- 
trine, placing a greater burden on allies, 
can also bc intcrprelecl differently by i t s  
Realist and Isolalionist supporters. 

This potenlial convergence i s  best 
scen in  Earl Ravcnal's article in  Lakc's 
book and in Henry Owen's piccc in  the 
Broohings voluiiie. Over everything 
hangs the stress on the l imits of Anicri- 
can power. Many of the argunienrs arc. 
directed against direct military inierven- 
lion. but [hey seem also 10 apply lo iiiorc 
liniited exercises o f  influcncc. " W e  
cannot use fdrcc effectively cxccpt in  
defense of vital interests that arc widely 
recognized as such by the Anicrican 
public," wr i tcs Owcn .  "Outsidc 
Europe, Japan and [he Middle East, few 
such interests can bc pcrccivcd. Viola- 
tion of this rule w i l l  waste our suhstancc 
aiid divide our pcoplc." 

This sounds rcasonahlc. But what i f  
wc arc in  a situation-its wc arc at 
prosclit-in which iiiany Anicricans and 
i i ianj mciiibcrs o f  Congrcss scC: any 
strong coniniitiiicnt. even in  tcrnis of' 
supplying large aniouiits ot' aid. as po- 
tentially leading t o  niili lary involvc- 
nienl? Such i s  thc logic of the "Vietnani 
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analog! ." aiid i i  is oiic [hat could crip- 
ple U.S. aciivii) i n  al i i iosi  the entire 
Third R'cirld. 

O w n  is right i i i  saying ihai our 
grcaicsr intcrcsis lie i v i i h  ihc 
Europcan-Japanese iiiduatrial cciiicrs. 
ihc priiaiiiiaic arcas 01' the Carihhcan 
aiid Laiiii Aiiicrica. ;tiid Israel. But  arc 
thew regions he\[ proiccicd h) reireat:' 
Third World couiitries d o  Inch the iiiili- 
tar! power io ihrcatcn our sccuriiy. and 
iiiilj oil-produciiig stales havc or- 
ganized their ccoiioiiiic clout. Yet inter- 
ests of crcdihilit!. strategic chohc- 
points. and other raw iiiaierials 
suppliers rciiiain. Evcn O w n  calls for 
proiiioting economic and social prog- 
ress. maintaining the flow of oil, and 
avoiding a racial bloodbath i n  Southern 
Africa. 

For Africa Owens puts forward ihc 
nu I i o n  a I is ni -over - id eo1 og y the ory : 
"The coniiiiunist countries will proba- 
bl! be disappointed hy ihc speed with 
which their crstwhilc allies turn to a 
polic! ol'national sell'-reliance. treating 
the USSR and ihc Unitcd States with 
even-haiidcd disdain. iiiodificd o n l y  
slighlly h) 3 dcsirc for ccononiic and 
mil i tary aid." Soviet inroads into A n -  
gola. Mozaiiihiquc. and other African 
cyii tr ica should n o i  bc trcaicd so 
lightly. Increased Soviet prestige i n  Af- 

rica. new bases for iht. Sovici naq .  
(along ihe iiiain oil rouies). ihc crcaiion 
ol'sccurc rcar arcas for radical forces (as 
i n  ihc invasion of Zaire) add up to iiii- 
poriani poliiical changes. 

The p r i i i i q  ol'national inicrehts ilia! 

iioi hold for couiiirics dcpcndcni o n  a 
grcai power for ccoiioiiiic and i i i i l i t i i q  

suppori when a rcgiiiic needs such sup- 
port against its own pcoplc. We havc 
seen this happen io rcginics dcpcndcni 
on ihc U.S. (the whole huiiian rights 
prcssurc caiiipaign is predicated on 
iiiahing use of such influence). A gov- 
erniiieni may prefer iiaiional interest 
over lransnalional ideology. but il  will 
prefer iis own survival above all. The 
coinhinaiion of Marxist ideology mcl 
dependency wi l l  strongly incline a 
country to be a friend and ally of the 
Russians and an eneniy of the Unitcd 
Siaics. In countries such as Egypt and 
India. which have broken from Soviet 
lies. the ideology part o f  the equation 
was quite weah. On the oiher hand 
Cuba-where both factors are 
present--has steadily moved closer to 
Russian positions. 

The heart of the ncw Realist thesis is 
worth citing at some length. Owen 
writes: "We should rcjecl the notion 
[hat our relationship with the USSR 
rcquircs us to offscl its interventions. 

whercvcr ihcj occur. evcii in regions o f  
n o  inirinsic siraicgic iniporiancc io us. 
I f  the Sovict Union is cncouragcd b j  i i n j  

successcs i i  inay achieve in  such areas to 
challenge us  in  iiiorc vital regions. such 
as Europe, H'C will he bcticr ahlc io( 
respond i f  wc havc n o i  wasted our rc- 

' sources and political capital aiid divided 
our pcoplc by interventions clscwhcrc. 
Our rcfusal to respond in peripheral 
areas will tic perceived as wcakncss by 
ihc Soviet Union only if we portray i t  as 
such in internal debate. failing to in&q 
clearthecalculationson which i t  rests." 

Can Internationalisni be turned on 
and off so easily? Is retreating IO thc 
castles and pulling up the moats the best 
defense'! Are thc Russians so naive in 
perceiving weakness'! 

If. as Owen argues elsewhere, the 
Soviet Union can only be dissuaded by a 
show of power, the policy he advocates 
would encourage Russian advance. At 
leas! Kissinger sought to win Russian 
cooperation by standing firm in  various 
areas of the world. With Owen's con- 
ception American leverage is lost. The 
Russians will simply move into ihe 
Third World power vacuums. 

Let them, some argue. They will only 
overextend theniselves and will become 
hated as imperialists. I t  is a strange 
doctrine that pins its hopes on destroy- 
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in: itti cnctii! h! srrctigihctiitig l i i i i i .  

Given ihc ;illinticc ol' Tliird World ilic- 
tatorships. M I  visihlc i n  the U.N.. that 
need great power proicction :tiid Ihai ;ire 
s o  sensitive to changes iii the U i t i i l .  tlic 
Russi;iti\ niighi rcccivc ;I hciicr rcccp- 
t ion  thnn oiic niight c\pcci. Finall!. i i  is 
preciscl! hccausc the iiuclc~ir/ii)ilitiir! 
halnncc hci\vccti ihc two Icniling powers 
is s o  close ihat oihcr lxiors-sell- 
confidence. crcilihilit! ;is ;I friend. will- 
iiigiichs io exercise power atid to ensure 
siiihilii! -hecome iiiorc itiiportaiit . 

Hisioriitti Erticsi hlit!. writing iti 

Lake's hook.  provides ;I strotig cautioii 
;iboui ihcac varieties ol' Rcaliatii atid 
ahoui ihc popularit! ol' isolaiiotiisiii. 
While thc previous pciicra\ioii I W >  have 

csaggcraicd perils. passed up real op- 
portutiiiics for ticgotiaiioti atii l  hpcni so 
much on dcteiisc thal Ihc cconoiii! and 
the politic;il systciii sul'fcrcil a disiorting 
iiiiliiariza~i~~ti." the iicw opiiiioii lead- 
ers oiic J q  "iiia! he judscd i o  have 
undcrchiiiuatcil dangers. csaggcraicd 
the po~ciitialitics ol' diplotii:ic!. a i d  
prepared too litilc for war." 

It  we draw the wrong Icshoii f r o m  [he 
wrong t i l  Vicinani. iwo wrongs tua) 
iiiahc for  diaasicr. 
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Twentieth-Century Yugoslavia 
by Fred Singleton 
(Colunibia Univcrsit) Press: 346 pp.: 55.95 Ipapcrl) 

Paul Mojzes 

"The sympathetic outsider can only ask 
qucslioti,s a i d  hili1 ai posaihlc aiiswcrs. 
h u ~  hc is unwise it '  he attciiipis io iiiahc 
dogniaiic proii(Iuiicciiictirs. ' *  Fred Sing- 
l e i h .  direclor ol' thc o n l ~  postgraduarc 
school ol' Yugoslav aiudies outside 
Yugoslavia. at the Uiiivcrsitl of  Brad- 
lord in Eiiglaiid, and. i n  this reviewer's 
opinion, one ol' the riiicsi specialisis o n  
Yugoslavia in ihc world. adhcrcs to ihis 
prrcrpi itiericulously and cffectivcly. 
The result isu book ihat will f o r  years he 
used as a basic introduciorj work on [his 
Easrern European Socialisi country thai 
defies. often consciously. all cfforis ai  
easy classification. Singleton's vcr) 
frrquenl trips to Yugoslavia and his 
linguistic abilir! niake i t  possible i o  
hscp an accuralr and  precise assesstiicnt 

of ihc ctmiplca shil'is i n  Yugoslav life. 
His vcr! rcadahlc niirrativc. cotiibincd 
wiih astuic scholarship. tiiahcs tor the 
bcsi hooh ye1 produced i t i  ihis l'icld. 

The b o d ' s  iiilc is noi cnrircl! appro- 
priaic. Descriptions of the I'irst halt' ol' 
[he ccniury (iiiorc preciscl!. prior IO 

IY.15) arc iiicrel) bricl' introduction to 
[he major pari 01' the study. which is 
post-World War I I  \r'ugoslavia. Single- 
io i i . s  prcoccupatioii is charting the 
sirugglcs, with ihcir succcsscs and fail- 
ures. siiicc Ihc tahcovcr ot the couiiir! 
by a Coiiiiiiuniat leadership. While the 
Yugoslav capcriiiiciiI in socialisiii has 
not hccii avidly copied clscwhcrc in 
toto. ii is of intcrcst and fascination to 
litany. I n  part ihis is hccausr i t  is a 
highl! publicized acparaic road 10 

socialisiii (the gcnuincncss ol' which is 
oricti denied hy ihc iiiorc "orihoilox" 
Cotiitiiuiiisls ol' the Soviet or Chiiicsc 
ttiodct). hui also hccausc ccriaiii fee- 
turcs ol' ils praxis proved atir;tcrivc IO 

oihcr counirics. Rutiiania. lor iiisl;iticc. 
w i a r f u l l y  yishcs i t  could adopt its wcsi- 
crii neighbor's policy o f  noniilignnictit. 
Ccrlain aspects of worhcr sell'- 
tiiitnagctiiciit proved aitractivc lo H u n -  
gar! , D u b X ' s  Czechoslovakia, aiid to 
iiian! West Gcrniiin and Swedish I'nc- 
I orics. where Si~lh.\.rhc~.vrirrr,rrrrrr!: is he i tig 
iidoptcd as a corporittc policy. Algeria is 
perhaps ihc oiic coutiir! that i i ioht  t l i -  

rcctl! copies ~'ugosliiv Socialisi pat- 
icriis. Hence a hooh like Siiiglcton's not 
onl! satisfies ihc scholarly need for 
hnowlcdgc hut providcs..thc reader with 


